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Oral Hietory Interview

with
LOUIS E:. MIL'lT!N
Washington,
i-tarch

14,

D.c.
1966

By Rona.ld J. Orele

For the John F. Kennedy Library
Hr. Aartin, when did yuu first co;:.te into c ontact with John

F. Kmmsdy or join the

organization?

:K~nned.y

Tho f':i.rst raeeting I can recall took place on Aup;.u;t 2, 1960.
I got a telephone ca.11 i'rorn.

Fr-ank Reeve s and Harris
kno~

1;Je.5hL'1,_~.S"ton

/f.,.,

Jr.J Hafford

.'b11t Iteev e s was an old friend -

a meeting of

t~egro

Coi:;J.J:::li ttee of the

De.:tocrats

~;-;Jocratic

:L"'l ray Chica go offi ce .

~,.t

t hey asked that I attend

t.he offtces of th:: Ad visory

Natior.a1 ComGittee in \-iashington.

1'hin tacetine was aoheduled, as I said earlier , on August 2.
I CB.!ae down for t h e one-day >1113-eting and folil'!'j gather ed a

old
mtliliber of/f'rierrls

in the De:llocratic party, those with \-lho."ll·

I hu.d WCirked off and on in various poll tical pro-jeo-te since
1941~.

TheN I met for the first time a

Kennedy !'a.:.rlly, Hr.

ffi;} Sargent Shriver.

and Fre..."lk R.ce1.rns were the two

Neg:roe~ a

position of e&r!lpaign leadership.
Barrin

Woff~

~

of the official

Nt·s. {'.iae:)orie Lmroon

who seented to be :tn the

Associated with thm1 wac i{r .

who I understand had been ld. th the Kent'lOOY tea'n

It was a whole day

long prior to t he national Convention.
rJol· ni.~ and

;.nee ting 'l>Ji th sessions in t.ho
a break for lunch.

the afternoon with

As a nc<wspapcr man, one of the chores

tha.t f ell to ;rzy lot was to inauc a press
a pre ss r Gl ease , rather

1~leaae ~·-

write

on the proposed structure of the

Ci '\.U lti{(, h t 3 Division for tho

~'l.ign.

There we ·e oome

differ e n-.!.c:B be tween :i.r5. ?-: arjo:d c J,a:wson a..""\Cl F':rank !Zeeves .

In a priwtc-s co..."lfe r cncc i.dth itt·.

workod out. an. af.;rc cmcnt on t.he
o:f 'l;he Civil. Ei ghts

any r ual substant iv•..:

\·!off~

ti tl ~ s

and

:.rr. Shriver

w<:.:

and general structure

.Division ~

disagr~o;:ient

on progra.-n or policy.

·::r.

£!$e ves had been aaoocj_atcd with anothor candidate in the pril3S.ry
and Ht·s.

La11."00n r.a.-1 br.!en wi t h the Ken..'1adys for about two

'l'hc1·e was
1;/ell, i t was a porsone.lity
bettar l ttav0 it a t that.

d;i.~

~ ty

Sct!l.e

yt~r s

f'ooling that • • • •

mor17,. anythi.'l£

el~.

I'd

rols , i n a. s.'U&l.l. way, l-m.o doing a.

l i ttle w•3d.il?.ting tlround this pe.roonality problem.

l·~e

wrote a

sta.t€!nent wr.ich all. agreed upon;,and this was t o be relea&eo.d at
~.is

Port.

Tl'.at iB what .h appened ..

The release appoars L'l

···3·-

'l'h.e SJ?;eqche e of §eootor John F.
Ga;.;).pa.ign 1

At this

J-.960, pago 959.

meetir.~.g ,

K~1medy

- - Presidential

&> t1Mr0 t s a r ecord o£ that r el.eaee..

what 11er e your i mpre ssions of t he participant s?

I was very much 6U.l"'9risod at t h e ru&nner in which t h0y approached
I

t o voice eome very S6rious

Over what?

Ont, the att itud<? t oward Negro pr f.: 58 a...: d Negro
posals they r!Ad for

involv~~H.mt

amount of financing t:mt 'r<aG

~::"":d ia;

t he pro-

o.f Hwgrc leader ship: and t he

b~ing

di s eu.seoo ..

Tho original

i ssuo a.t which I t ook excep t i on ll-'as the attit ude t oward t ht'l
!k gro pr e ss.

I ha ppen to k.110w that so;:1e forty-five t.o f'i .fty

t hr/u e&nd dollars of' Ol..rt st~J.ndlng oblif\a t ions ll.Od not been met

.fro;a the

pl~Viriou o

that un.lesn

th~sc

ca.r.r.paig.'1 And a:-!long th c paper s not having

de bt s wer e cleared up wo would start off with

lefJS enthusla$.rt t han we
agr~ements .

bc ~n

:nig_,~t

:-tr. Shriver was

i f the party lived up to 1 ta

i rJlM:d.iately l).lart oo to t his pr oblem

and called me in the office to d.iacuee i t in more dotail.

I

had no ;aore idea of working in t he campaign, nor- had I been

aakod at that point, but I was v-ery much aonce rnoo a.bout the

:Ja!ll1er in which tho Deruocratic party kept its arreemente for
the advertising t hat was C&l'Tied in t he paplllrs fot- which they

-4-

received no

~ant.

All or the money was for advertisi.ng ,and

!Secondly, the propoeals for financing the campaign were not
very clear to me.

I was disappointed in the attitude toward

the campaign .financing and told them very clearly that we
would never be able to rally the Negro vote in the manner in
which they were proceeding.

I outlined what I thought was a

more realistic budget vith reference to advertising as 'well as
campaign organization.

Everyone in the room was trying to be

helpful. and that was about all I could contribute.
GRELE:

What were their eatimatee of the budget that you disagreed with?

!.wtTIN:

As I recall they wer e talking about a ht.tMred thousand dollars
or two hundred thousand dollars and I had spent more than that
in 1944 myself when I was assistant publicity director of the

Democratic National Co~ttee under Chairman fj..ober!} Hannegan
for about three months in that 1944 ffranklin

£Harry s.J Truman

camp.

D;}

Roesevelt -

There w~ ver:y few people present who

had any e.:xperienoe w1 th the expenditures for • campaign ·ap-

panmtly.

umer any

discussion of these

circumstances we h&d a long determined

problems · ~

I was aesured by Mr. Shr1ver

that the Democratic National Committee would live up to ita
obligations and pay all theee papers for their advertising and
at least start otf with a clean el.ate 'i·

Did they!

-5-

MARTINe

Yes, ultL'D&tely they did.

GR.Fl.E:

What were your disagreements over the role of leadership in the
campaign?

MAR'I'Dl:

Well, I thought it

w.a very important that every effort be made

to enliat the active tJUpport

or

the high Negro leadership

irrespeoti ve of past a880Ciationa1 party affillationa. and whatnot.

We had a very interesting day-long conference and I

pleased to participate.

~

a
I fou.'ld Mr. Shriver/very warm ani per-

eonable and practical political personality.

great deal about him in Shicago where I edited

I had

h~..ard

~

Chic§,go

a

Defender but I really never go to know him.
did not wish to enlist all the rregro leadership?

GRELE:

~~o

MARTIU:

Itm not sure that I phrased that properly.

-I
I

!

In a discussion of

!

who does what, who ie given what assigment, there 'W3re somo

indications that the abilities, :notivations, an::l attitudes of

certain Negro leaders were wner scrutiny.

This person was not

trustworthy or this peeeon was a faker or this pereon was sonon
and ao forth.

My view was,

"Let*~

forget all of the petty

things \and letts mow on a broad .front and get everybody- in
the act.

Let the chips !all where they

ma; as

the campaign

GRELE1

Do you recall o!t'band who wanted to exclude whom?"

.MAR'l'IN$

I don tt think the issue developed on so much wo:lu.sion as very
..
pronounced preferences tor certain people~- but lthich. had that
~"

-6-

developed, woul.ci aut.Omatioal 1y have excluded some.

was it at this meeting that the discussion ot
eek the IJtlpport
MARTINs

!fbi not sure.

that it

was

ot Martin Luther King vas

Itts been eo long

wh~tber

or not to

r&i.sed?

I can rec&l.l. some feeling

&go.

necessary to empb&si.&e a need tor total involvement

or the Negro leadership.

That te about a-a much as I can recal..l

o! that.

GRELE:

\-/hat

MARTD-Is

Well,

~lse

was diseuased at the meeting?

a~

from personalities and finance, structure, we were

given some general view of the civ:U rights poeition of the
President himself with which I was not

fam.i~-

Having been

out of the country for a year1 I did not lmow a great deal
about the Sellld)or or about any of the Kennedya excap! ;.a few

things I had read 'When I was in Nigeria.
ld.th .Mz:o. Shriver.

He seo:ued

~

We Were very irapreaaed

be wr7 sincere and very able.

I was veey impressed ld th hi.rn.

GRELEa

How wa John Kenned7'-e record on civil rights presented to 10\1?

l-!ARTI.Na

I think Harris Woffard detailed IIO!lle
'

the civil rights area.

in

I remember feeling that he did not

have a great deal to bulld a
while acceptable, -.. not
me at that time.

ot hie aecompliahnenta

~

no~~
; ,.
J· ,.

-·

on because hia reoord,

in civil rights it seemed to

I m.u.st st.T· I vas '.!Dder eornething

ot

a haDii.cap

-7-

in the past year.

~eel

I knew he had

in different places

am.

before Negro audiences

had made the kinde of speeches that got

His voting record was not any more .-qta.ble on

a good reSponse.

tte civil .rights

thing ~:tban lll8J'ly'

others in the Senate .

.
Gml.E:

'Was the question of hie wte tor the jury trial amendment to the
Civil Rights Act of 1957 raised at that time?

HARTin:

Yes, I think that did como up.

Several questions were asked

about that.
~:

How was that presented?

:.w.t'rDJ:

As I recall

Wo.tf~

and Shriver

e..~l.ained

it away and hOl'r I

don t t re.-nember ~Lfa.ughte!:l
GIUU:

Did the question of the

tfARTDJ:

Yes, that came up.

out at the

[Jo'rrf.Y

Patterson brea.lcfast?

Then ! think I asked a question vhiah arose

nat~~ . C~nvention

four yearo earlier when he ran

for vice pre!ddent. . Attcw that a i'l-iem or mine' Earl Brown,
lea aas1.gnM

Pi

801l8

to cover the Convention by ~

or the

Mag&J' m·;Ab1

he

copy which I had an opportunity to read althOugh

it never got publiShed-, -

aome references were made to many

meeting• between the Kennedy forces in that Conve;.,tion contest
and

a nu.mber o!

political

~'~ 3

ir!.the South. Sane o! these

politieal. wheels, of course, vera C"Ch-segregationists , arch-

ensd•e o! civil rights in our view. 'lbeae ueoeiatione were

-S-

poll tJ.calJ y

in~

tor a very llperlfie politica11ti!Jtl and eould.

be aplained. on the ground:a ot Qheer ~-·
~long

Following the

meeting I returned to Chicago

withrut 11¥r7 part of having any
eampaign.

o~tici&l

pollition in the

I C<Jmnittea JQyBelf to doing everything I could in

oy own private capac.ity that could help as did evecyone present.
Upon r;ry return to Chicago I :r-eceived a telephone call expl..a!n1ng
that it wae very important that I return &Bi discuss at greater

lenth sane of the things that had come up

MARTINa

It

Sarge Shttver.

~

L~

tho meeting.

not clear to me exactly what he had

in t!\ind and shortly lifter }fr . Shriwr called

Fl-ank Reeves 6ll.so talked to mo.

11iof:f'~

called.

It seetood that there we.e a

neoo for somoonc to assist in publicity and to work with the
!fegro mooia -- press and radio.

\Uhington and

~e

a,.-,.

rlithin a wwek I was bU:k in

agreement to work as a consultant on

tnattere of public relations and generel.

~ign

organization.

G?J!LE:

w'hy did you chooSE: to be a consultant?

MA..~TINc

rlell1 they were not prepa.roo to pay the kind of money that I
had been mald.ng.

Or~ -

I thought I could work three days

a wesk arx1 ttOturn to Chica.go to :ny other
co~red

busin~see~·

but I dia-

soon that this was not the way ytrll worked vith the

Kenned.;yB.

Howewr:\I
, . maintai.nod the statue of a colUNltant ai¥1

I
walked seven day'S a week.
~

II

I had to ultirnataly" diSui:Jo¢iate

&oln any immediate rasporudbil.itie s in my other businesses.

The chief opcn-ation inmediately' preaented itsell.

to

i

I

begin turni.."lg out nCNs releaaes,

That was

to start thinking &bout

I
I

literature and appeal.a for radio and othar media.

i

was giwn an overal.l re&pOneibllit:r !'or coordinating the Civil

I
'

Mro. Woft.ro

lti.ghts Division, with I'·1l·s. Harjorio Lawevn having the top t.!ttl o.

It

l"«iS

decided that Frank Raev€s would.

coordina.~

field

a.ctivitie~

and &ef..ually a-ccompany the e&ndid&te.

\'lere

YQU

at :.all. inVGJ. wei in the di8CUssion o£ whether or not

to have a CO!w.u tt.ee· ].'or a. aect:ion 'tdth ont: partieular head?

HAR'l'I!h

This issue cropped up at the o::-igina.l meeting and i t see;&ed

that

th~

conoonsua

c.ha.L~"l

'WaS

that a Civil Right a Di:vision with a

and that t}'PG of structure was pretty mueh agreed upo.'1..

GP.ELE;

\rlhy

waa

i~s.

.HARTilla

She

was

one

LawtJon chosen to head the division?
~

the boat known Nogrooa Who 1 tor two years,

prior to the C::mvention, had been publiel';t apisting the campaign and the candidate.

job of introdu.e~ hit.1

&61 &ppal"entl.JT bad dooo a very effective

to Negro

~P•

and arranging meetings

with Negro leaders o£ the eivic; !raternal and religious organ-

iations..

She had a prior claim in a eenae because or har •• q .

ll

-10-

I think it was

/flstei/ Kefauver

GRJILE.s

fftubert HJ Humphrey.

tf.AHTINa

llul!lphre7~

I mean.

He

vantion betore.

was

-

another cmc!idate .

a l&ader with Kefauver in the Con-

Thist I think,

p~tty

mueh decided the iseue.

'l'haro was no great debate over thiS,. as I recall.
How did :you first begin

to organia

~ur

activities dealing

with the press and public relations?

o! the National Newspaper Publ.iehcr£J Association and havi.'1g

been in the business for twenty years
the i.-rnporvant publishers
'fiaS

t o alert all

:.cr-..

K~y

p.-:)~eon.aJ.J..y

~":'-Y coll~~~

in the White HO'U:Sl.1

(!]:'

and

so , I knew most of

[;l,_V

f.iret j ob, of course J

that we mre going to get
~.nd

I wanted their c.ooparation.

re&e~tions?

GREtE:

Did any of them have &ny

r-1AJ:t'ITN2

vlell,. we did not have many comr:dt~uents · but moat of them

fiexible and open minded.

One of t he ir

conrrl.det~tions

WHre

was

t he agreement.~hat we tad to pay those back bills.'a.nd. they

were very grattrl\tl for that as a bonus rather.
they reaarved juttg,aent.

!1Qny

of

th~

Politically

were not fami J1ar with

Kemwdy-\and
I 'WU ren:d.nied by sowral that both Mrs. ffis_.,1klin
• J',

D;}

Roo~Wvslt and Congressnan

publio
.~

&~~t.ate.1lenta

[Mam

CilJlytoi} Powell ha.d made

to the er.reet that Ksnnedy would have diftioult7

getting the llefll"O ....U,.

I rec:ognioed tb+t was early f<»" -

-

-11-

mitf.ment.a eDi my approach 1 therefore, was that I was not concerned about COllW.~ts, editorial or otherw.lse.

I

wu con-

eerncd priruarlly -··.that the news and intonnation about the
caMidat.e getting a rair play in the new11 colmms o! their

newspapers.
There was

They as&urOO me that

no~:-eommitbuent

loro

w1 th regard

or anything 1n those early days btlt
lfith all

~

GRELE:

to money or advertising

lre

had had a long association

thoo; and had been in carapaigns earlier· ani I think

they had some little

think eo.

wou.lcl get • .fair treatment.

confideE.~n

in us,

At least we like to

LfaurtJ.ttei}

\lt'hat kinds ot mater:Lal..s did you uoo when it ca:te time to tw-n
out p.tblioity release s?

MARTIN:

l'l'e ll, the

lilOSt

important

thi.n~h

of course, was to get the

ut&tomente of tho cand:idat.-0 on oivil rights acroee to snphaa:i.ze
tha d.eterm:ination and dediCAtion of this CAJ'¥iidate to

&"lJsw

teal in ·J ac.a hl&tions"a.J;xl explidn Me views on soore o! the
aont.nmlreieo o.f the l!lOI'ilent,;-;specitioally the right tor Negroes
to eit-in aM picket and so

r~rth

ard. demonstrate.

at that tJJne had made a mmbor of good

Tha cat¥f1date

statement~

the 8t41te-

_/

moote were in that respoct rar more liberal than those ffitchard

raxon we

M.J

mald.ng.
I

!fARTDII

I donft

real.l.T ~:::_but

thatta the wy I got into politia• -·

the

-12-

f-

New Deal- and I~ ~78 uaed i~.
-~-it-.wa

made by

lrought up under

~y.

Ro~Daevelt.

~--- · at'

It could have been

I just don tt ree&l.l.

The.?One thing that sticks

period -

cantt

that tir.t pariod -

out mo.t in

IllY mini abol-4-t the

wu that in a diaeuasion with

scme of those 1n the Chril .Rights Division we had thG bright

idea that we could drmf Nixon out on a one or two issues.

I

1ae.de the suggestion tha.t the cal'Xiidate send !fi.xxm a telegram

in which he called for a statement

fro.11

Nimn on several

I've forgettan the epecrl.tic isauee nov but I

re.ue~nbar

iSSU.'3 S.

that Sarge

Shriwr suggested that I accompany him to his hotel very- near
midnight and that ha vould place a call to fcyannia Port and

e:x;plain wh&t we 'W(U'e up to to thl) candidate.

He finally reached

Senator Kennedy and oogan expl.aining this suggested i.nquicy to

Nimn.

In thG course of the e.xplana.tion he f elt that he was not

getting it acrou · L'"ld ho

introdu~ed.

me to the Senator by telephone.

GRELE:

111 this the first time you had met him?

HARTIN:

The first time I ever heard hi..."\.'.&ld ot course I h1ld never seen
I

hl..'ll.

He introd.ttood me over the telephone to the Senat ox- and I

tried to oxpl&in to hilll w'n&t I had in nd.nd.

taken aba.ek by tha reply.

The Senator said,

ooun1 all right, · but you just don't know that
~swering d.iree~._he

I I'aeali being

"ThAt ida& might

s.. o.b.

Inste8d of

will cu.rve and oCBe· bacl;:;.:.w:tth anoth.or

-lJ-

i
I
I

I

I

II

§.&ugh~ That was rq first introduetion.

I

fina.l..l.y had to agree with hint.

to

i

me and said,

dontt

II

CHELs'3:

I

HAR'l'Llil:

I

That

was e17 tir8t

bruah with that aalty language that he u:sed on occasion.

I

i

I don tt think we can pin the b&at&:rd down that WilT."

que.Uon.

rJhat

)'01.1

sea

Fol.lowing the call Sarge turned

1lfh1'

bets ~ng

to be preeidont,

you." Ll&ugh~

lter~ -56!ne

&~lAter
~'i'ell,

"tlow

I

o! the other ideas that you r.ad for streusing

Kennedyte r0eord on civil rights?

-;;.y .first thought was

to arrange tor meetings, personal

meetings and all kinds o£ group meetings, with the oamidate
&tld

the lead.e l'"ship, &11 kinde of leadership.

'fhia wae one of

our early ge.etu.res.

!zy tirat introduction to Senator Kennedy came on August
31

~ S&rge

Shriver had arranged a oonterenca ol the eivi.l

tights section with
1"00»1

orr

tloor.

the Senate

th~

Senator in his of'fice in a conference

noor.

Aa we arrl.Yed-· the Senator

He was~ part. 6n a debate.

'W&8 Ql1 the

)ihen he appeared ·we

.ti10d into the room \and
I sat
at tha one ond.
.
·i"'

ot the long table

.facing him and tried to etud;r hJm ancl lee what I eou.lA

phyeie&l appeareileeS the kind of man be ..., •

We wero 1ntro-

<htc$d,of course, 1D1iv:t.d~D&ll.7· am he shook hande and

ot us a generel

~ ,but I

n-om

~

each

wu itlpreaaod that he did not ..te

/'

much time.

He went Uae41&tel7 ,' !nto the 1asu.e~

We hl.d the

-1~-

probl.em 6! arranging the .f'irat press conference on c1v.U right a..

That conference w.a to take place in the O&pit.ol..
\\~t

advice did you giw him on this !i.rat contennce.

Will, Harris

Wof~

I donft reeall now.

and I h&d boen world.r:g em a

stateaont.

The i.rcmediate ioue concerned the position

ot the eand:ld.ate regarding Republican strategy to put a oiYil
rights bill in the rump eesaion o! Congress.
decided earlier that Senator

Kann~>dy,

It had boen

along with Senator Joseph

Clark and Congress::lB.ll ~ Celler and sewral others that
a co.11>d tte-a would· be r.&.riled to dra.tt a msa.ning.tul ani ccnprehenah.,

cir..W. rights hill f or· the next 5-f:}ssion of Congress.

t.hi.a at length and all of us
llp

'l

with

ISOffia

gilwm.ok for the

~&grTJed
I"!..h'!tJ?

We debated

that t•ather than to corae

session· that we should

meani.n,gful bill f'or t he next session

or

Congreaa.

produ~e

Tho

Negro leaderehip waD d.ivided sanMl.at \a ni thero were SOille calls

!or action imxoodiatel.y.

to cl.arlfy ther-!

We had, we thought, a problem.

In order

&n1 mq:>lain the poiJture o! Senator Kennedy· we

d.f.lcided t~t a pre& conf~e wul.d be held.

At this preu

conference he wuld e:x:pU.in why he wae not lllOv.ing in the rump

semdon am why h.e felt that it was better to come up with a
subtrt.antive me&l1IWe for eonai.deration in the MXt IIOfJ&ion

or

Congress.

Did Negro leaderahip at the t.imo !eel that this was an adeqtUlte

-1.5-

eaplanation?
MAR'l'!Na

We did 0\li!l

.!!t, cetm.
u

~at

to explain it through eal.ls, prese releases,

I th.1nk the Repub.lican strategy beO&rBe transparent

a pu-o political gimmick and there w.s some feeling that our

course wae probably tho correct one.

\"ie were also assisted

by the fact that Nixon had not bean very active and was not

eaying very :nuch about civil rights.

GRELE:

In the early days of the campaign vas there a .fear that the
large part of the Negro ""te would indeed go Republican?

MARTIN:

Most of us felt that the majority of the Negroes would vote
De~ocratic

because of the liberal tradition of the

~y

but

we recognised that our concern was to keep t he defection down
and to recoup tha Democrat ic majoritf under branklin

Roosevdl.t.

So it

D;]

was a play for percentages in the vote.. and we

were / out !or all of it.

We prepared a

Btatement 'Nhich was

accepted and the statement reads:
"We he.w not tryed to match the eleventh hour R.epu.blloan tactic of substituting staged political
maneu·r oring for effective legislation. Rather
than yield to the effort IS to play polltice w1th
a great. moral quel5t1on .we would take the issue to
the American people. The Republican leadership
of the Senate knows fUll well t}w.t under the
parlia:nentary situation of the final. crowded
week and in the political atmosphero or rtUtc~
that developed no civil rights measure could ·
have pused."
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~tei} This was one I was rather proud or.
GRELE:

How did you get Senator Clark to introduce the motion that

f1nally lcll.led that b1.ll?

HARTDh

Well, I don't recall that ploy.

Ae a matter o! tact ,you must

remember that my concern baaically was with the writing and

the

~ed

propagama.

I think that we were able to sell

our point of view because .u you can see what we were up to
in that

statement ~

We charged the Republicans with pl&y1ng

politics with a great moral issue.
GRELE:

At the time, did )"'U

am the c&Diidate

t~

that that was

an adequate appraisal of the situation?
MARTDlz

Thie wae our sincere view on that because it was just i.11poeeible _,
and every legial.ative authority around agreed·,that

was going to be accanplished.

~thiJ'tg

We merely umerli.ruMit that vi6'\rl.

GRELE:

What other work did you do at the time of too rump seaaion?

HARTIN:

Well'lt De t1rat major group meeting that we participated in
in thoee early days was a meeting or the candidate with repre-

sentatives of the
ot Negro l..awyers.

~ational

Bar Aseociation, which is a group

We helped draft the tttatement tor the candidate.

to be used in tha-t meeting.

The )~eyers want.d to get a committ -

ment trolll Senator Kennedy tba t i t elected he would appoint
qual.i.f'1ed Negro l..&vyere to the fecieral

benehe..

the :po.ture ot the candidate vaa excellent.

ot course,

We helped to pre-
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pare this dratt which the &matar ueed.

I bad: copies in

While the caOOidate had eeen the early dra.ft. he

1'4Y :pOcket.

had not seen the final.

I met with the l&lf1erB prior to the

Senator entering the room· &00 many of them, of eourae, I knew.
I began to tell the stories of how impressed I ws w1.th th~

I

emnidate lthom I did not know, having been in Africa, but I
fol.t that here was a young, vigorous champion of the cause who

really cou1d i."'litiate a new era in r&ee relations in this

I!

country.

Just

~fore

he began he

searched. for the draft and fortunately I handed it to him

I
!

-

'l'he President walked in.

out of my pocket.

I

I was a. lit tle concerned because I k-new

he hadn't read i t alt all· but he read it beautifully ani with

I

emphasis on this business of eGilJUtting himself

that qualitied Negroes could

GRn,E:

~.:spire

to making certain

to the fadsral judiciary.

Did you arrange the ne eting w.ith tho can:iidate an:1 tle FUr Rent

Cofmnit tee 1n New York?
MAR'l'!Na

No.

A great lllllllY of ua vere vorking on arranging meetings.

I don't recall that one.
That was the

I.
"j

I

I·

I
I

t-WlTINz

MC!ting

Wherein he c1 aimed that "Vith the stroke

Well, we ve:re inwlved, ot course, in thoee statements bat he
met. with & number of 8l"'UPB in Which. he used thJ.a statement.

1V" role

in most o! these aituationa ,.., ot oouree, writing
-. . -

--CJi---'
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hel.ping Wot4rQ and others. ,

Did 7W write thi.s statement?

MARTIH:

I wrote part of the.. • •
en the etroke

ot

We were ·doing •

I dontt think I wrote the statement
"nlat was Harris

the pen.
m&ny'

Did you write this up?

Wott~,

things 1n conference ·am

8QI!Ii\&l'1y'

were writing at the 881'1le time that Itm jUBt not

Wotf'Ud.:..· .. •

But I"rn sure it 'Wa4 not mine.

IRlrG

people

whether

I think it w.a

~is.

ftGrris was a wry axc(!)llant writer 1 very deeply

involved

iJl.

civil rights,

younger crowd

a.~

ot obil right.s

.fatuilia.r with
leadtrr-s -

t!rl.t-.:iJ'ls 1 the piekets, the young peopl..a.

What wore

1.£\RW-l:

I bell.eve.

OOille

o£ the

oth~ me~tings

~~Y

o£

th~

particularly the
He u..trlerstood the

!or which you prepared

Well, we had our hand 1n praetieal.ly all of thain in the ei vU
righte .f'itU.d, Wt the authorahip was always diffuse because
so many hams were in it.

ever}'body contributed

or

too

~rs

Hr.- Shriver contributed th.ingaJ

eot~thing.

Ineidentall;r: the

re~sponae

wu very gQOd, u were inost of those meetings.
I

He had an electric quality/
to almoat any et&t6ll1ent.

theN..

He made the

!llOBt

personality~

pve added emphasis

There waa some e:nthus:iasn and wamth

prosaic pronouncements 8ou.nd like poetry.
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Ho-ving on now to the organization

or

the civil rights section,

how c1o8el.y lMB this section coordinated irrto

too

campaign

organization?
.MARTIN:

Or1.gi.n&ll.y1we were housed &t the otficea of tho Advisory

Committee of the Demoeratio National Cortvuittee.
W~"ek&

we \!1ere

1110ved

to the inve~ - building at 15th and K.

"

There Mr . ShriTel· housed all o! the minority

sp0cial. inte.r est group ope..l'".&tions -

a very

a~paxoate

the count,ry,

too

g:r'O'..lp

operations,

tarmars, the eivil

division in many respects, however· .Rrank Reeves

W(; we:t-e alerted to t he

J.lany of us, of tJOurse, tclq:phoned

fJiU!l.E1

A.rter a few

.1n0v~ent

~, ~

of th(;l candidate.

leader!! in every-

D1d ~ come ilxto eontact with Robert Kenned;r at thiB stage

-o f tho campaign'?

YARTIN1

I met Robar& Konnady at a

g~ral

D1vision with h1l:l at the

hoac.kr~

at. lQOl about five or

six weka after eord ng to

~

I recalJ. at this meeting

m$E!ting ol the tivil lights

on o:xaetl.T what they

that he qu.est.ioned. each por$0!1

p~sent

were doing in the

ot ccurae., I

~ ~,

had heard

a maher
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of stories about his mattel'---0#-f'act approe.oh to &f'!airs

stories about his being a pt"etty tough cat.

I

am

was a littl.e

taken aback at the meeting, bovever, to find that neither
Harri.a

Wof'~

nor Shriver nor an;r o! the other8 zoade it very

clear, more speci!ic&lly, what we were doing.

came-,.I tried to

~

When my turn

out in detail W&t I W-11 doing and thero

was some concem t-hat I w.e perhaps a little too bold in some
state~aents

that I w.s making.

I recall later that both Sarge

Shriver and Harris Worr.ro interrupted ma to tell Bobby that,

''You know, thi.a man ie from Chicago."

I didntt know what that

meant but I took some exception to the r.uanner in which Hr .

Kennedy wu conducting this meet1 r,.g.
GRELE:

Any particulars?

14ARTU~:

Well, specifically, he began to ask several others then to
anawer his questions.

anything.

He began to say that nobody wao doing

I told him that I thought -- I was speaking for

myself,-- we were doing certain things but I didntt think

that he was doing nothing.

This eauaed a little excitement.

I said, . I told him that he had not officially- met with
Congressman Wlll..i.am L. IJ&Weon, the l eader of the Negroes in
the HGu.ae, who lflt8 the traditional vice chairman of the com-

mittee, and he ahould by all meollls touch that base.

this was very unfortunate that lth

*

I thought
),

/ .

not touched bases ·in hie
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It was done

position ae overall ohatrman that he should.

in a .t'rl.endl.y manner but it vas tdtlinterpreted.

John

Seigenthal.er 1 who vu 1n the roolil, decided that I should

remain a.tter everyone left.

I tound that, having been out

of the country am all.,I was not aware or the legenl tilL
l!lllrrounded Bobby Kennedy and didn't unieratand that he was
supposed to be a very strong ll'btl.e yo'I.Ulg man.

I think that

becau-se there 'M8.8 sorue concern about the manner in which I

had

addr~eed.

hirn that Seigenthaler told me to st-a.y.

we finall.y h&i a private meeting with him.

So

At that ti.rne

I unburdened myeel.f even more.
G!1lil.Es

i"'bat did you tell hi."ll thea?

.HAATDh

Well, I expla:i.ned the needs of our group -

that we didn't

have enough monay and that I vas wondering whether they

real.ly wanted the Negro vot$.

I said,

"If

ytJU

want 1t, you

can get it .\but youtre going to have to wol"k for it an:l
going to have to tight for it
spend~

aJ¥1 so

t~th

am

~tre

:you tre going to have to

ard eo on.

I was

not trying to impress

him in. an,.v+...b!ng other than the f'aeta that an,one woul.d have
£'rom having had the experiences U1 the past
8Qillething in a national way.

I

wa$

from

t.ry1ng to do

pleasantly surpriaed he

took it all in "far¥ good epirita:.am we developed a.

~tionship

\

that • • ooauti.f'ul frooin that IUoment on.

/Jimf!iatei}

Subsequently

-D-

when he wanted things ,he would call. me directly &r¥1 we began to
work very closely.

I! we can strey tor a moment, haw was CongresSB&n Dawaon integrated into the cenpaign, or
MARTIM•

waa he?

He walt not. Following the meeting· }1e told me
man and bring h1!n to him.

I did.

to get the Congresa-

I got a hold or Congresmum

Dawson, took lrl:a in a cab and brought him up there and put him
in the room with the Senator and closed the door and walked out.
I wanted the Congrassnan to eXplain the past relationship and

the party structure and that Chicago was terribly important
and he wae the leader of the Negro Democrats of Chicago but

also he had been on the national scene as the leader of Negro
Democrats since 1944.

or !obert Kennedy?

GRKLE:

The Senator

HARTD~:

Robert Kennedy.

No, Itm aorry.

I rlK!ant Robert Kennedy.

t&l..ked for probably a hal! hour or more.

They

Anyway1 vhen the

meeting was over· I took the Congreesu.n back to hie of!'ice.
I asked him,

"How did it come out?"

He said,

"Well, now,

he' a a young man," and so forth, ..00 "We had a nice ·uneventful
little chat.n

I never got any more out

or

him on that.

But I

was very concerned that the poeition of the Co11gfes8nan ·would.
. /1
be upheld as an important Democratic leader with a national
reputation who had been vi.goroue in 811T2JY<34r8 past, since. '44·
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th~

So we pre 'Wailed. upon Sar&e Shrl vel" to do what many of

others

~

su.ggelltoo -- that ia, open a special o!tice ani give hir'.a

8JQ{>1e

~pect. &a

the rloe ch&irman or the Detiloeratic National

~ni:t..tea.

G1mAJ

I have been told by members ot that section Who were probably
110re 1n touch with younger

Negr~l~ers

that Congrsa.nan

DDtson did not haw the support CG: eontact.s with young Negro

leaderBhip that was

oo~ed

Do you agr -ee or

for this rol6.
-

I think there ia great tRuth in

: / '. ·7 . (_:. . . .

........,-,, i

thatt-~

rEJillember that in a tight conte.et

~u rmtat

but you nrust

have the orge.nizat.ional

BUpport absolutely intact and work like the devil to capture t he

iln&gination of the unco:I!rdtted.

un.turned.

You dontt leave any atone

I -..a eoneerned that, while I did not expect Con-

ra.Uitant tlogroo ele!Hilt, he would at least keep under co:aplatv

control t.he organiatio8&1 grQups and to inspire
lliOre and part.ioipa'Ut

tlwl aeunt

tul.17

in the

~.

ot the adoago vote &tteto

wve on the cl.iht track.
loa I told ,.ou *IGPlier,.

total inwlvement.

111

th~

to do

When I ocnaider

the eloetion..-;.1 think

/J&ughter}

we

w~ neoded ever7body.

theory~ allf&,J8

been that yon; _illJt

I doatt like to plq- and this waa a part

ot our thinld.n« 1n thoae d~. ~ • We ~t wnt to

pl.ay one
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group ag&inat another or giWJ:.1Uty prei"erenee to this or that.

We needed everybody.

to enlist the old

So I mean I argued just as vigoroual.y

guard ae we did in velcaning the new.

I

think that in a tight contest you llll!Gt. do that.

At the sane t.ilae, I believe, there wa.s a dispute about wh-wther
or not the members

into the field.
!.fA.RTIN:

ot the ci.vil rights section should

go out

How wa.s that dispute resolved?

:u

We developed e. . .

field team headed by Reeves.

people to man the Speakere!

Bure&ll.

We brought _.

When wa got around 800le

of the field operation 'W8.e to enlist the help of Democrats in
various statee who were eloquent and able on a plat form to fill
cortain speaking engagooaents in '"'lre&s where the crowd

large enough to wrrant the C&l¥lidate himsel.t.

of ua

pool~

laSil tt

Mrs. t.t. ar jorie

our nsourcea in terms of" .frieDiships and so forth

to get the important Negroes eontndttec.t aB1 to get them active.
was there ewr any- discuuion o! getting a direct ernorsement
!ran Martin Luther King?
MARTIN:

Well, f'roorA the Yer7 beginr~ in this progr&:il

ment-).t - .

011r

ot

total invol.ve-

pereonal Yiew that we had to get ae close to a

COJKd~t u po8111ble.

A.a a 11l&tter

or

taot, the iasue et

Martin Luther King &reee in the tirat meeting vith Bobby Kennedy.
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It we at that time that I ooq:Jreseed Yer7 gr&Ye concern that

we get theee leadera committed 1! w oould poSsibly do it.
Thero was some disagreement on the approaches.

that n:om a public relations stahipo1nt

I made 1 t clear

~ eoul.d

never give up

on thia idea bec&11~)\while no one leade1:·i~ that time could
possibly be credited with swinging the entire Negro group.
every big leader we could get c001mittsd we were that much

..

further ahead.

Fra.nkly, this view was ehared by

';-~~ ~r~

and

:nost of th&"Jl,}ind it ws terribly important to my 1\m<:tion a.s
PF. -

public oelations -- operation.

Plans vere discussed to

create conditions ani situations t hat would lead leaders to
join with us,. a.rad probably the moat significant vas the

.r.rational Conference on Co.?'lsti.tutional. Rights -- I think 1 t

...:as c&lled -

in New York City.
Now Itm going to turn the tape .

Can wa get into that conference?

LErii

Tape I, Side

appeared

HARTL"'a

at

Jl Prior

to the cooferen.ce the c&ncUdate

Howard Univei"ai ty?

Yes, we wra anxious to have the Senator apeak before a Negro
au:iiance in which he wool.d make a very ele&r dillni&tion o!
hi!!l At..a.n& B.l¥1 explain his vievs,

a. thil"d party ~uaW

~

E'rank Reeves and

!'rom f!owa!"'d -- to Wtilrk

Al:neriean Council on

~

Right.

cet,m..

IJQVel'al

We arranged through

others trom Howard,

out a meeting.

We got the

to invite both eeniidatea -
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1lf.Jron

am Ke.nnad;r - to

addreas the student

scheduled c:m October 7, just a

raw days

~.

It ,..

be.tore the National

Con.f'erenoe on Const.itutional Rights in New York.

Fortunatol7

Nixon t\ll"'ned the invitation down.

1-itiliTINz

Itt& not cloar what happened but he did not show and ve had

the Howard Univerfrl.ty student body to

our~lvea..

The

a~ance

of the candidate acc001pa.nied by hio ld!e · W&8 quite a aig:ni!ioant

event beeause this was a move that had a great appeal to the

uni.q...te in£rl.it.ution irt r.!egro lite.

Here we had the candidato

along with his wife a.r-.d the whole university with Nixon not

note of the :fact that. his ?.epubllcan opponent had ignored the

meeting.

Re Mid;

(~te-}

"l regret that the Republican

mefnber has not shoWn up as ;7--et to debate with us."

COngres.~

talking

am

ea.tre fer
:l.Augh ..

/jd.wa.rd

? ;} Bola.fld had proceeded him and began

the Senator said'

the!rj~"

r--1' Then he

(~~)

nr l~N>uld

liko to present their

speaking of the R6publieans. ldrl.eh got a great
.fi~y

said,

"But. Itd rather speak .for our

own caae. r:t He was 1n e:mellont spirit~,U¥1. his wife wao a show-

piece on the plat!or.n.
(quote)

A>-aong

~

th.ings he aaid, u followsJ

"I think we oannot Uf'ord in 1960 to -.te any

talent which we haw. It 1a a matter et our national
survi'Vai' u well as a matter ~ national principle.
&rxl I believe that th~ Preetlmt of the United Statee
must take the leederahlp 1n eetti,ng the mo.ral tone, the

unttniehed buaine-a s, in setting the sights of Amerloane

to the goal o# l"e&lis1ng the talent& 1n an equAl way
of eve-ry American. Evel7 .American t., t&l.enta .are not

equal t eveey American will. not .tinish through a
eollege or own a hotuse. But that IJhould be on the
basia &f hie contribution to eoc:Lety, hie enel"g)",
and his vitality, hie intelligence, him moti-.tiona,.
not baeed on the col.$r of his skin. That is the goal
in soci-ety whioh I think we shoul.d work toward in the

196o's•"'
'l'his statement .:tong w1th many otm ra..brought great applause
and the Senator and his wife were mobbed following
I

,

th~

maeting.

Froo a public relations point of vielf-:,-,re eXplored quite e.
signific.ant thing because every college trained Negro in

A."llerioa go\:d{hc message.

It was at a place that tradition

had made important to theil-' a.r.d Nixon had fa.Uad to :ilhow.

So

this was foll(}'WI)d a f-ew d8\f3 l.&'ter by tbe Constitutional
Conference in New York.

But for the Negro preaa it vao a

great sto.ey, and we happened to make

goint to

em

this.

th~

most of 1t.

I think I'm

Thie thingta going to take .f'Oi'"ever i f I ket~p

on llke this.

GREL.E:

~

MARTmt

'.L'hG ~onstitutional _oonferenoe was an e.xe:ellent pl"'jeet from

;?OU could do the meetwg ,1on constitutional
rights.
-::

.o ur point of view.
W&s N:bron invited to this conference?

-
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we developed

panel&)~

a.ll of us malt!S sugges+..ions t~ panel

\i13 cal.l.OO. on al..most ~very s:igni.tieant peracm in the

members.

In addition

Q'ivil rights movement to participate.

or

1ft

got many

the acadEJmic type~ the middle O'!;Ma t~s in bua:i.ness and

other areu,th&t norms.J.ly Would not participate in a partisan

politic&l operation.

We 'ltlade it vm-y

el~

that. this waa not

a partiBan approach, that we were hcll.ding a. eonatit'.l.t ional
meeting, a meeti ng that tranecemded party politics.

Weto-e the re any Republical1B t her e ?
Hi\..'ttl'U~s

Ther e

';f"el--e

Repablicans.

for pi.nGlse

As a matt er or .!'a.et, w

l!Uggested

SO!;le

TI·d s expot:rJ..r.:;:-, that the &ma..to.'t' flt'lally got at t his

two o-r three day raeeting to lm).dero '\-1ho had r).ever ~n a.c tive
in a Democratic

c~.l'l~),:)Qlgn

a."ld helpful thi.ngs ln
sou..~u.

~

th·~'

i."l my view

wa.s one of the laODt. hopeful

,.;hol;; campaign..

It

was~r

GQUrse · tho

of a mtmbcr of ne\nlp&per 5tories &nd coament from that

tmtil cl:Gotion day.

Harrie

tfoft~

did a magnificent job

&long ":i.th many others in givi."lg the conference a
base and projeQting pror..o~s

tr.at

1.Y.iGde &~Sense ·co both the

iilil.it&nt as w->...JJ. a.s t.he :oore conservative Negro
A nurr.ber of Negro celebrities.. .. •

up t o Bel&fonto t·a o.f.fiee in Tin Pan
BO

lead~ship.

I re;nember I accompanied

Frank l,k >ntera to apP""....al to Harry Belatonte

hour or

&..~otanti ¥'<::

t..o show.

Alley And

$pent

convinctig hi.11 that he had to be th&re •

We went
a half

&latonte

-29-

was very vigorous in his demand that this lmainesa o! eivU

rights has got to be taken asrioual.y and he wanted
We

~

into this

h.iJn that the way to get it

oonr~

am strenght_e n
l

. •.

'W.8

ecGe

to COI.ile on

the h&lx1

or

action.

am

get

the forces

)

that were working f'or a. real new 't.ornd.er th.e l.caderaldp of this

vigo-roua new eNI:;Jpion.

or

We wel:"e

other celebrities appeal."'edor

fo-rtunate that M &M
w{j

a number

developed - ~h:ing of a

~ of tOO l eadership to our cau.so.

Tht: NAACP biational

Assoeia:!:.ic;tn for the Advance.--nent of Colored Peopli/ 'Whi.oh had
f o:t· tUl of its history ;na.intair..-ed a tlO!l·-p&rtisan posture -~e

of

too

NAACP

leadm~s

were rel1l.Ct&.'"lt bu.t we fina1l.y pre-

or not this was a c:Onrerence dealin.g with the ~c iesw arrl

GP..f:lJ~&

What did John Ke-nnedy do llt the oonference?

HARTDl:

Re made

e. maj.or

~ech

at the close of the conference..

have to eon..U.t rlolY notes . but as I reeall.

Rooseveltfl Senator ffierbert

I'll

Jirs~ ~ n;}

S;} Le!'b'W11 l-~ /jiobert G;}

w.gner1 Goverrter /J.veril:J} ~~ S&"OAUJrlW-'lfii-tt>rse,
Congre~ Celler ,J~Senator ffhllip
people

wm"6l

on the platform.

A;} Bart am

His quoto

rtOHJ

a great lll&YlY

llke thiaJ

-30-

"I am grateful to all of ,uu. I a= grateful to
Senator HUmpnrey. He ~tted me to grab his
coattai1a once more in Minnesota b;r coming
Eut. I must _,., to take time out 1n an intense
campaign which 1nwlvea hie tuture grutly which
is hard fought in lli.nneaot.a, to g:i:w up two dayo
at this cruci&l. poU.t in the campaign~ I think, .filtst,
imieates how atrongly' he believes in this eal!M
am also hcnt great a man he is. You ean tell who
isn •t NM1ng !or o.ffice by that rela:eed poeture
that they a.sStWe Up here."

The Senator, of eouree, pay;OO tribute to d-elegates who
came from forty-two states to ta.'<e part in the eol"..ference
and h0 expressed the hope that ei,'nilar conferences would

be callod aftor the election.

-

the meeting'?

I

J(ARTINs

I think they were

ifJ[;~tely

.1n executive action

am

convinced t:b.at we had a great

legial&tive actiQll ani that he

aek:nowledged the soral aspect of the issu('/.a."lll--~c just

elec:tri.f'iOO. the

~wit.'l

his vieva

am

his deter.Idnation.

